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Editorial

On Gordon
l lr { ;.,rdnn Brnmm , 11 fumier proressor or Phil080ph.\ .
\111-. n •l1·11,;4-'<I from hii. tt'11chin,1C JMHti Lion ul S uffolk on
\1,ril 1:1. 1!J70 ni, lhc N?suh
u heari ng by the Facult .v
t 'ummit lt't' un T t• nur1•, Prumotiun and He,•it>w. QuoLing
1111 urtir le 11p1x·nrin.1C in the S L' FFOLK JOL' HNAL or
\Ill\ ~'11 . Will . ··on :--;uvt>mher ti. l!.HiH. Dr. Urumm wu~
111l1i 111 llr 1;ru1w1111ld lfornwr de11n of the col lexrs or
nr1 ~ uncl -.dt'11f•t..,I 1h111 his ron troct would no t ht•
n ·nr111 •1l for 1h1· f11ll1min1oe _\'t'IU' Ur G runewald j,(8\'l', IL"
llw n111• 11 11d uni., n •Kson. An e~Lrf'melJ nl'J,t:llti,·e
1•111 hu11i1111 h., Or "111h1,kian . PhilrK11phJ lff'purlme nt
( 'hnirnmn "
\ ., llr Brumm nu-. in hi~ ,('('1111d vear or 1e11chinl( 111
-..uUnll. lw 111111 1101 rN:'eh·ed len ur~ MJ thl' l 'nh ers il ,\
hnd 1111 lt•l(ul nhlil(nlion to rehire him.
\1 th1• tinw he r't'Ct'h ed hi" notiC't' rnlm Dean
c: runo•\\llld. ll n1mm nmde nn 11ppe11l to 1hr Scudent
c ;n\l' rn11wn1 \,-.!w-i11tinn for 11 ,tude111 !'>Un f'.\ of hi"
lC'U(' hi11~ Tht> rt•i,,ull-. of t hr ~une-_\' \\l'rf' 11.i. follow., fjf}
JM'n ,•nl rntNI him " '"iuperior". '.!l j pl'rttnl "rom1w•11•11( " Ii JM'rf"t• nt "" fair" ". ltnd I perN!'nl '' J)O()r" '

or

Brumm

Tht• ,Journal urtide ulso "tutNI " In hi~ "tatement to
tht! fon,lt.} Commitlt.>e, Brumm C'l11imed chien> that the
,., idt•nc'l• i,,honed hil'i ll't1chinl( to be enlirt'I_\ odequate
h.' 1111., rt'8.'<tOll11ble ..,,unchu-d, 1md 1hn1 in on., e H!nt no
-..•riuu ... u llt•m1>1 \\ tti,, mude LO e,aluut e hi., teadUng :
1h111 l'\ l'nt, i11rlir111 rd t h,• n •tL-.!.111 for n(m•rl'hiring came
from outi,,idt· I ht• U1•p.1r1 me n! I l'hilo-.oph_, I; a nd that
1-.i-.1 ne t ion, h_
, I ht• t\dmini-.1 ration nnd-or tht'
C'l111irm11n indi r11tt'tl pn•, .-.urr 11i;«:11insl hi-. s pettking oul
<111 1>nliti cal nr -.c•mi poli1irn l i-.,m•"' lhi"' nmin urt h 'lties
hu,in~ IH"t•n in n mm't·t i1 111 \\ ith 1he ('1mli1 i11n for-..: ~"
f'ulili r--1, 1hi, ll"111lin~ tu !ht> r11nrlu-.i1111 th111 1h1• uJll.')Ced
ur ndt•mir r1•11-.! 111-. \\ 1•n • 1u·111 nll_\ uni., l' \ l'U '-<'" - a nd Lhe
r1•ul rt•11S411l' r1w t lw m111 -r1•nt·,, 11 I \\f> r f' in , i1 ,lu1ion ur
m·u<lt•mir frt't'1lom ..
\\ith tht' p11hlif'uli11n 11r 1hi, urtide It-\\ IN'
'IA{ ;AZl~E mu l.,·, 11< 1 a 1t e mp1 111 P'"" iudl(n w nt on
tht> n•,ult <. or th,· hn ui ni;«: \\ ., urf> prf'-....•ntin'( Dr
llrumm·, ,,.,.,11_
, "" a 1>11i111 for thuul(hl uncl di~ u.;;-.ion
\\ •' in, it 4' , uur ,-.mu,wm .,

f uffolk; Education for Mediocrity
by Dr. Gordon Brum m

".i,
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11.P la•-.t
tn dc..,cnbe Suffo lk 1s bv "a,. o r 1LS
l'"I "' nppo--1t1.•. 11 ,, nard . thut nt' pl~.s uirra of
..Ju , 111,ututlllrh "hoi,e ps ychic a nd t1oc 1al
d1--t., n,1• 1-- atct>nlUated by 11<: ~eog r aph1c
p1n , m111, In llanard Yard . there a r e o ld but
•. 11,d-louk111~ hullclmgs w 1t.h h 1~h ce d m~s and
~, u h t nrr1d1ir.. --epariued by g r aso;~ lrl't'·
--tudd ,,d -- 1nn·1•-. tht1 <.e comb1 nt to p r od u ce an
.. 1m11 --pht·rt< n l 11 pt• nnt- -- "" Jnd fr ~('dom ttnd t'll'l'
I ht lr,•-.hm ... n dorm1tor1t>i, , and thit l h 1U~l' ..
,, hit h --tn•lt'h !rum lht: Yard lo lhe rl\ tr . pr o \ 1dl'
lnrni.: i.il'1li11,, .. 11durn1:d "llh 1>lu~h loun)leS a nd
t"m 111 on room-. fo r ull --tudents " ho " ant to u-.t:"
t t., 11
l. 1hr,1r, r1•--ou r t t•-- ,H t· --up,•r uhund.int
, n11 ,1thle 11 t· l.1u l1t1t- s <1bo Scholarship,; a r e
p lt•nt1 1ul .tml 1l ,1 need ~ ll ana r d "s t udent cannot
"111 01\l' nl tht---t' at 1,•a<;t he can bt> u s-. ured of
twmi,! ,t hit· to i!d IH on a l••an o r a JOb "h1c.h cut ..
n: 1111m.dh
into hi-. lllllt'
Han ard un ·
dt-ri.:r,Hluall• .. run th e ir o " n nauonall\rl'to~n11t-'d d,11 h
p ... per and on occa,1~n
11 ,, n,ird -- tuch,rH .. ma~ Journey l.O \\ o<:hm )l ton
" 1th 11fh· 11 ! thi.•t r p r Hft•,sor-. lO con fer " 1th a high
i.:: m 1•rn111 1•nt ulfinal
t-:, e r~th1ng about lhe
1 oll n:t• --u~l.!i:--.t,, po" t:-r . cH pab1llty . o p po rt umt~ .
, 11n l 11 h -n, ,.

,w . ., ..

luntra--1 1t11--. 'A 1t h ' 11 1t, 1l k
-- urrounded b,
tutltlll,! to " nhou ._,...
1h1• m,•t,11 and-1,da•/c-;

l) onahu t lh11ld111~ r1 .. 1nl,! 11ut of lh•Jtnn 1h11 "1th
.illt ht•lll<iJl'' l' 11t..i-.uhu1h.i11dt· nt,1\n_.rHt>r "1th
no d1lrm1tor11"
-'Ith 111,,n\ n f n~ --tudenLS
tilmmutnllo! tr .. m d1,o,nt t, mn-. u r \\rJrkm~ at
IUll ·l lll\1 )'1 h <. nr hot h "llh ;1 m11111n.sl lib r a ry .
,,1th.1thl..i11 t,11d111t--l, .... ,1tdd,,,,1;th, -.uh,\,1\ lmt>

.111tl•rllh!•
1
1 1111
1
1
I~ u\ ::
'/1 ~]
,: ..
.~~;I
,tud,·nl-- "h" --1ru1I.. 11: \'11,\1 lndt.·t•d ' Ullolk hu!:!
--nm1· ,, d,.sn n.li;r-- 11,1-r l.11 , .. rd. -- uth <I" --m.ill
Ill I

:t,i; :

t•;l ::

ti~\

'.:•,~,~! ,:,:t~~\~~r~

,1'-t1_ n••I\ rl·--lra·u,,- .idmb --1 on.,
poh,, 11,,: t: .. tl:n ...: ;';~ \ ., :i:--r, ,1 ,,1uu-. th.in
t hul ,, ll ur,,1r\l -- iu·lil·nt 1-- ••llt•rt•ti mut·h more . in
1er111, both ,,t ,-dur..it11111 ~
--~l·hulogical
, onn11n1tJnt-- lht111 tu-. ...,ut111lk tuunh' rpJrt One
11ln111u -. n-<1--•m , r,,1,.;!111lk .. rt'.'lul1\ ,· p11\l'rl~ I t
la, k-. II., n ,ud .. , :1.\m\ 11;1-nt .ind I ridt•-- tt--t-lf o n
u-- 1.. 1, lC'ILl!t•l\ It "lllif'I\ ,,Ill I ,11 !11ni \\hal
ll ,1nard l , 1 1;
l\ ,.,\1\1 •r 11 1-. .1 t.i.1i, 11., .. ,,,TH1pt11,n l" think o l
--,ut1ulk .. pmt·r:, f1111h .1 .. 1n,,,11.d1l1 .ind a-.
--u tf ll'Jt<nt n•u .. 111: 111? th,- •.tJ\,11:Jl le ,d o f
1•dut,1t111n tound 1h,•r,
lha· ·,t- r--1 11n o f the
1 \,1 .. ,, . .. ,111,1 .,

"I
I

f.

--

0

.
P~"

( k·tubtt

ltAV I N '

.j

rnn

m1sc-ont<'pl10n . >1o mt•Lirut• s t>ndorsed by lhe
udm1ni!ltrnt 1on , mll •r pr l•L-. Suffol k 11 s II pla n• of
lln r Rt io Al~<'t nppnrlunity , wh en• those who 11rl'
puc ,r urnl11Pn-.1 -..1•i\1-.utlvunt:lt,t\'tl, mu~ fmd -.u1·1·1,.,..

Tht• fnt•ully I!'> pruhubly 111orl' ht'tl'rogeneou s
thrin 11 1 l'lllt• 111-.t1Lut1ons Houghl y, ll cun be
tl1\11l ,•d rntn t n ·t• ,· ute.1,tnrit• s
II ll 11rd •C"11r1 1 l ' nni-i>t\Oll\t'"
'l'h l' 111mll

I hrout,th

pnw1•rlul J,.:niu p . II\ , 1rtul' n l nurn lu_•r -., lon)(t•vlty
a111l ruppurt "1th tlw ad1111 nt 'l trul111n StrOn)( ly
pr ofc-. .. 111nah-.w·, :1 uthnr111ir111n , a nd t•xtn•ml' ly
,·n n'-t'I, 11 11, 1• 1•dun 111o nu II,\ ... u ·,• s!- ing d 1-ic ipli1w
and 1111 •m ur1 1.u uu11 111 thl•ir ,·ouro;t•" In 111osl
ra'it'" · politwu ll ,\ t·un., t•nall\t• 11-. Y.t•II
.!l l•:,1a hh .. tmwnt ll umnru .. 1.. \ ln,t 11i th,• ••lht•r
,,, ~rnn ., full 111Lo Liu -. gt"oup S1111H' Y.h111 lilwrnl
pnhu n llh . hut t·11rt•~ ri .,l anti Pdun1t111null \'
rnll "ll'I, h.11\'t' . thuugh lt• ntl111 H to lt'lll'h mur~•
111wn\ _, . ""1th mon · hum 11 111 ,; tu· t"utlli•nl Lhan
1h,•1r h.1ttl11,n · 111 1l1•,1J!UI''
ti Yuun1-: Cntl't'r1._t., ,nt ,\ t• l ,,., tuhh.,Jwd \ I o tt'

l lll't '-nnul I

-.1 ru..::.,::11•

1111

111

1t•rprP U1 t1on "hu· h ,mm t>din t.ely ru1-.1'S l jUf', tmn.,
U'- to wh~ 1lw pour mu.,t ,. lr u~t,tlt• mor l' thun
,1ther !'>, "hnt t ht' ('nn-.l'lJU t•nni,. of t llt' lt h11 v 111~ to
., t, u )l:j!h• un• , nm! wh1·lhl't tht.'y ra n Jl:O a s lar a.,
the ir e htt• 1'11unlt'rputt'i 11nywa_\ Sud1 que ~tlOnS
11rt' c 1r cu m ,t•ntt>d hy .... hat 1s µrobubly Lhl' more
r11mmnn ,u, .... . thut Llw >,:ulf ht•Lwrt•n tht• tw n
-.,· hnohi ,., u muralh 11,nocuou ,:1. n a Lurul n 111
, t'tlllt'lln' o f n .. urting .'u ut h ,\' 11bihL,\ wh1l'h fnlluw.,
lro m -.un t'l \ ·., qUP '-l lnr t•Xt't•llent·t• Art·ordrng to
1h1., 1nlt'rpr1•Lul 1on S u ffolk 1-. purl 1,f u ")"lt•m

""ht•rdl\ lht• grl'llll'" l tt• Y. nrd-; art• ).!I\ t'll lO LhO"t'
11
1
~::~g~;::tg.. ,·,~:::'~ : \
lwlp t h1•11 " ll1th•nt!'- 11t·h11•\t' a., rnul'h ,1., p11.,.,1hl1•
Hu t tht• ,u\id1t, of ... ul.' h u \ll'"" , .. lur l rom .,,.If
•\1tl1•n1 I ,,,
1i.:n11nni.: 1lu- prnhl,111 ,,I n •l,111,,•
,,hd1tll '"
11 111uld lw .1 rg ul'd h•r ,-, .nupli · 1tu111
dt•rncwrur, aml trm• 1·qual1t\ dt•111a 111\ th,·
dt->,111111).! ol rnnrt• r1•.,11ur1·t'" tn Llw 11,,.., ,1pl
.. 1ud1•lll " Ill ortlt•r 111 hrin1-: tlwm up tn 11•\t•I
\ 1u tt•n\l' t
lilt' 101111111,n \U'Y. L" 111nluu111ll,
m1 .. lt-uJmi,: a., to ~ufl n lk .. lu 111 t mn l'tw i,:a p
lll' tY.1·t•n 1h1• !Y. 11 .,,· ho11I .. 1,; nn t m t•tt•l \ tht• 11 .. ult
"' 11tt·um.,t~HH"t· If tt dul n" t •. ,1 .. 1 1t ""uh! hu\l•
to he 1· r1•1111•d '"' dw tY.u .. , hun] .. ,1ft• 111 , 1 .. ,m
h1out· 11•ln uon .. h1p 1'111, nt(Ufl\ '"" ddl1·r,·nt
p11 .. 1t111n., "n d w .. amt• .. 1iu-. 1 .. latu .. l,11hl1•1 ,,nd
t•ITT.·lr-::r,n· i•C: iii "'llji j lllf i tin tm1.lt I Iii Ii~ 1i1<11 "·''
lht· lY.• • .. < h oo l., mu.,t In• d1•!11wd .1.... up1·r1t11
.1nd1nft•t11,rtnn1wa111,th1•1 ..,ul l11lk111u-.th1 ., .. t
, .. d ll ur,urd1 .. tulit',1 .. 111,,,nd,1t1\,1 .. ,, ,,11d
th ,
.._ u ll nl~
.1dm1111--1r.111 .. n
,,nd
l,uult,
1 11llahotlllt• 1i1 ,, .... 1g111111-: tlwu .. , hnol .1 "'' II
1lt• f11wd 1n lt· r 1,lr ro\ ,,
It, .. 11 rolt• Y.huh ..,ullulk -. tutlt•nt-. ,111• h,Hdh
h,1pp, "1th Tu ,111, ,11 ;1111ti111,,1, d,•c 1+•1• I ln und
tht• pn•, ,1111111,: ,11111ud, tn h, 11111 Pl h11.,11h1.1
111111hl111•<l \I.1th -.uh-.,•r,1,•1111· .. ,.l 111 ,111 ,,t
,1111 .. p ht•t" ,,1 d,-.w..,t,· I! u--tr,111,.11 -.,•11 h,1\1• ,111d
p .. ,,·ho loj!u·al <l ,•;il h
11! pt'r-.1111 ... 11111,i,: ,, ca1n'-t
tht->11 .... 11 1.. ;tnd 111.1k1nl,! nlhi-r p,,r-.11n .. d,, th,
-.,11111•
I n t.Prm•-. .. 11 .. hnultl 1,. --.11d 111.n ,tl'l'·'r,-nth
-.um , -.tu<h·nt .. 1•--p1•r1,dh -.r1 ,•111,• .. 1ud ••nt .. ,, r,,
, 111\ll•nt \lo 1t h 'tlll 11lh But -.ur ,•h nnt 1111111, I
nt',1•r h1·11td •"" --1ud ,•1H 1·,p1,· .... 1,•111 h.1 p11111,,-...
..,.,th tht' plu1·1· ,ind I l11·11rd 111.,11, • ,p ri: .. ,11,n-. u l
d1 .. -..1t1 .. f:11 Hun !,,.rd, rrni,: nil .i, .. ,.:11-.1 \ --lltl'rl"llil!
nu mht•r 111 .. tud,111 ... 11111 r1-,,1 ·rt l i:r,1du,tl, ..... ,mph
1,an1t-(I In l"f/.:•·t .d,nut 1h, -.d1,.,, I t" h.i, , n.. tt·.111c
to du "'11 h n ht•\ 11ml \1 h,,t ",, .. ,,t,,,,lut1·h rw, , ..... ,,n
\nd 11 1 HlU r"" th • n .1n . 1 ~r1·,1t •1:.,n, drop "ut-pt"rh.1p .. tw .. t1"•m pbl 1t•dln .1 ,,,n i,:,,11(\ •tml,111 11
11(1•·"1111, d,:i ...., ... "h""•11dh, ,.,ul,\11,,,-r --l.t\
pl.n, llk1· tin-.
•
1)1t li•r1•nt .. tud,•rH .. ,, n, d1--,dft' 1 t.._•d lor dilf,•r,·nt
lt'l:l l>On .. \ gl 1tnt,• ,11th,· f,ilult, .ind lit.•u
t ou r .,t• .. .... di h'-"IJl ll• ,,,plum

~,~:~1 . \~1:\,::~ 1\/:1:i'~~~:.~

;.

,j

~~.

Octobff

11111, ·

,1 ll ld 11111 1·1..
\ d ,•1·r1•a,;111g numht•r o f
\Pl •·1,111 -. 1,I .._ullnlk Y.Lth 1n-.1·tun• pr1dl•,.,1011al
-.t.,1nd 1nc "hn ,1dh1 n· to liw -.t,1tu ., quu •JU I ol

S ,~ ,-l 'oluniul E .. uibli.,hnwnt

h,11

\1111,,-.1 ,, 11hnut 1·,1· 1•pt1 11n t.11 uh, 1111•m ln•r.., 1n
., II t h, .. ,. • ,1t1·1-!•111 ,•-.11•,11 h th •· ll,1d1t1on11I "llhJE't'I
r'1,1t11• 1 "' 1h1 11 d1 .. , 1pl1111--. "'h.,lh,•r II h •· hlw ral
.111-l,u-.1111 .... " ' 1•du1 ,1111111 B ut tlw\ tro·a t tht·
--11111 ,·1 t 11,,1\lt'r 111 d1 l h•1 .. 11 t "•'\"" '"',urn1•. rnc11nh
ll ,11d I" ' '
t n11._ ,,,,ar1, , ..
\\11rk
Ilk('
tl1 dl111,1 II
,11111111,: I
11111k-r-t~f'-••+U6-t1-tn~ ,i1 ,.. .,1 I, ,, ., 111,111, 1,H l'- ,, .. po .... d,I,,
111h, r-. 1111lud111i.: .. ,,111, .. t th , r11d l un,,r-..i nd
-.,,,,, , ,,t 1h , l,lu •r,il llurn ,,111-.1-Cl\1 tn\l r"t''\,lu,l,,,r, l,utu,111,ut,•,, .. , \rul111h1•r .. 1111lud1ng
11,,, 11, ,,1 ,t.,, \H\111C• r l,111111\ ,i nti """"''' 11( tht•
"Id ,, l him.,111-.1-. .,1111 !11 111-.1111 th1• d1• 1•1wr un
d,, .. t.,nd111c "' m , thod ,,nd ,,mt,•nt that 1,;
l''"I'' 1h ,,;- .. 111 1,11 ,·d ,, 1th I olh• i,!•." though the,
11 .. 11,1lh tl,, .. n r•·l,!1.-t101tl, Y.llhlll th1: tn1tlluona l
11,1111,..,..,,k ..
I h, -- tud, 111 !,111h 1.. ,,l .. 11 h1-tt• r ,1g 1•nt•nu.,...,.\
, , rt,1111 numl " z .,,,. "' th•• .. ,,n 1,pit·a l 11! lht•
n,.r , •1111- 111llti:, ..
,11t11ul.it1• n rw11 IPt't·P
1n, .. 11,n p111!111.1lh bl,,· r,d "1th,, -.pnnkli111! .,j
r 1d1111\-. "' p,,-ud,, r,111L1 .,I-. ll .i\1111! l'Onlt· tll
-..1111,,lk r,,r ,, ,,111• 11 ,,r r1,i, .... n .. th ,·, tt-nd 111
d ,·-.p1 .. , 1!, •1 11 ..,,1 l,,,1 ,Ill'-+' th..- drdlm,1,\l•r
, .. ,11-., .... utl • . ,nd .... ,, .. i, th t·m .,nd tht- ,.a .. ,
, "Iii .. , ... i:n, th, n: 1111th1nj! "hilt• t'\t•n thl-1.r
!" !It 1 • 11 ur-.,, .. lt nd I•• 1,,. --pnil1•d 1,, tht• ~t•nt>ral
d1 .. 1111t1 ,---1 ni th1·1r
tt•\111"'
-.1u1h•nt.,
Fur 1h,·1m"' ' th,-1 l•••·I 1h.,t m,1111 ,. , th1• l.11·u lt\' hold
'h, 11 1 n • ,,nt,·mpt IU•l ,,,r li,•1111,! ,, t , u lf11 lk The
P """t, 11 mpl111.,•11t,11\ 11·111,,rk I tlt'ant !rum ,uch
.. 1ut!,·111-. .,..,, .. ,h,,1-..u1111 lki.:,,,, tlwm ,1 lhanct- to
!,. .,l,.111· ,,1111 r,·,td
I ,, .. ,,, th1 .. 1-. to l'On1 par l'
-..11111 111- 1, 11h tlh l\n .. t11n l'ubla l.1hr an
t•xct- pt
th,11 t lw lil 'I. h,, .. rn"tt' hrn,k-. and d ut•l>ll l dtar~t'
.... 11 1~1p1·r,l'.t1 lt,d .. ud .. ,- .. 111~1,ettdl'~rt•l·
\nd if lht• dt•gr1•1· 1-. 1nq,,,rtanl !o r tht• more

I
I\AVIN'

~111h\1t_. Arnt•ricu l' uh ll cu ll v. lh(•lt u t t ilude is on
dw ""holt· l' Oll"{'n·uli\1' , ll1t; pnliuc ., nf'thos e who
find 1111 •11 n111),t 111 Im alt\' 10 auth11t1l), who h ave
h11pc-. fur a hellt!r futun ·. ""hn don ' t wunL to roc k
th,• h t, ul Hadll' nl lhnugl11 ..,l' t•m ~ too ex pen:;iive.
tor ttH'y ur,• II\ 111~ 1m m11rg1n
11 ~•tuuti on
,ll-!J; tii\11h •li h\ tlw1r " t•1•111~ Suffolk a., their only
1 lmlll'1• at 1,,lh •i.:1• l'liurat1,111
Thl'Y t,·nd lo dt>s p1 -.e
1 lw mu n • d1ll.t uh t·nu , .,,,.,, hnlh dnllm,1-,t,•r a nd
hum,1111,11, . h,r t lh'.\ ,1 n • p, lj1rl,\ pn•pa r,•il. t'" llt.'t.·rnll)
lt ,r th, • ,·n•ulnt> atul an ,1l) t11 thnught "h1dl ru ll1•g1•
.. 111 ,~1l,l 1li•m,1nd .. 11111 h.,,,, htth · 11t• .. 1r1· to 11ur.,uc llll'
-.uh11'l 1-. I h,•\ J.!••11t·ralt• .t pt•r\ ;i.,I\ l' .1uru n( -.url.,
,\i-.1111,,,-, ... , 1! , ... 111!11•1! 11\ 1,11, ... 1111!t•nt ., ... ,1ggrl'""' '''
,t p,1111\

;:~~.;-l;
1u:
1, Yu unJ.: \ 1·tn1-.i-. Hatl1ral nr Ml·lt hlll'r.:tl huth
,·1hu·.1t111na lh ,111 d polit u·alh
Hl' l11 11,1·h 111
,111,t•d l lu·n• ,1 n • lt•Y. nf 1h1•.,1• ,1111l t'\1'11 ft•y.1•r

,, t

A

u d e pl s tude n Ui at Suffo lk. ll is c rucuil fo r the
mu i,i~ o f ,;lutl 1•11ts w hn d e l e rm1n e lh e
pn•domin11nt utmu., pht• rl' n f th&' Rc h ool. The se
111cludl• -,nm, • from 111,d,llr•t" la ss hackg r ounds
who arr• looking for an t.'lHIY pht ct.• ; hut LO mos t .
Suffolk a ppl'ur., 1t1 lil' the wuy 11f upward soci al
mohiht y. a Y.H ,\ nut uf 1lw wur krn~ doss a nd 1nw
thl' v. nr1d nf tlw w l111t• rul la r T lw y rl'p r ese' nl

:·.ri l ~:·.;; a: :~'~:r;:i',111 11 \';;::::;:1/,11i::1:·;::;:1r:\:/.',
,,tu, "l.t\ , ,11 ' "' ,Ill\ l+ nJ,! l h

nm

\

, uftulk 1111i.:h t .. t't'lll -.om 1•..,.ha t para dox1t·al
.... h,•n ,uu ilr .,t th111k ,1hn ut 11 \\In .. houl d
.. tud,•111-. d,•.,fll "' '' th 1• 1n., l 1lut111n .. n "ht•n it 11 ffl·r .,
th••rn ,1 , h,1m ,, tu ll"t' 111 lh l ' Y.orhJ" And Y.h\
.. hould 11 p .. ddl1• tlw I ilrl\ t•nunn.,1 and .,u p,,;
111J1\••nt11111,1l k111t!-. ol ,•dUl,tllun .... h1l'h are -.o di
,11l,q11,·tl tu ,,n, uur,1g111g J,.: rOY. th 111 ..,t udrn t..q.
Y.hh h ,,p - .,., hatt·d h, .,full l•n( -. nP h
I l<1und ,, , ,, hwhl1•. 1.1llw1t um•xpt•t· t1•<l. kt•\ to th,·
par,HI,., 111 l.,1 l lnr;a ti,• lo-. 11 ,,rnw,
,1 him
d,• 1111 ting lh'u t •il un1,i\1,m 111 I.nun \ mt•r1c.t ""1th
-. p,·11 .il ,, tti-11111111 1" th ,- t.ulturul ll " Jll'Cl F or
",u ll nlk h1111, llun-. l1k ,• , 1 n,lunrnl or llt'O ni lunrnl
, .. ,.d,ti .. hm 1•11l l.unk ,, t th,· point-. nf -.1mtlurll\

P~• 5

The youn g instructors Bl Suffolk a r e fa k e young
ufftciBls iw nl ou l from t he imper'io li s t countr y
1 i.e . rrnm ~raduat.e sc hool at the e l11.e Ul: .,titutio n .,I. e nd cB>::er LO return
'l'hf' l' Ur r 1culum - both liber.a l an<l profe $S to nal
rorre'lp~ nd !'.! Lo th(' cu ltu re nf lhe 1m 1>e nali s t
nauo n . esse nt ially a h el) to th e colc:nual peo pl e.

and impre ssed irn thf'm hy Lh e t liu, Thi s <ierves
a s the p olhw11y LO 'i u cce.,s ~ufro lk -; LUdent.s . lik e
t he colon ia ls . are aff-iumed by eve ryone in vo lved
I mdudm,< lh e m o,cl \'e sl to ht' inherently infe rio r- .
hu l b) a h so r binK lhe d o mmant c ult.o re fo r by
•we mrng Loi t h t•y 1·11n ho pe to at.tarn -;omt•
measure n f o; U1tu s ond se ~ e m as p1ttt of Lht•
dominan t .. y., uim
•
All th1'! ma1· 1llumm0Ll• the leotu r t>'i o f tht'
., t.tlu -.-1.nlth_. r ·occ up1t•d. a l lhffl'ri>lll l~H I'-, hy
hnLh Suffolk and tht- t• h tR 1ns11tuuon-. H,..,our
1 , • ._ , allllllil'"· u nd quc6l1fH' lllHlll.., n1 ll1•cl a t the lop
IY.llhnut. ho Y.t'\f' r a n) au.empt LO pro mnLl' a
he1"ht.t.•11t•d -.l' n se of rnuralny among t hose ut t h e
tn p I. und th, ., 1>ro , ult•., 1h,·m" prt•ponch•ranc+: of
,1h1\Lt, to al't and mnkt· d11.1ngt•., \11•u11 Y. hde
,·H•r,nnt• at Suffolk
" ludent" and racult\ a ltke
.i-. -. urn P" that lif,· al thl' to p 1-. happ1;•r nnd
mon: ,a\1111h le l nd1\'1duul., thert•fort• tt>nd to
t·mulat~• the t•hw I .... far a., p n.,.,11J\tq ll\ .id ·
\.tnnng thrnu~h tht• ")"lt'm .... h1ch re4u 1t("S
4 ll!l t, ,rm ,ng lo 11-- tl1tl ,llt•,
\\n 1!1t1.r:11".\ iUlll'IIIJ ll "'
•• " ,1 .. \ .,,~-111 o l l'UtH r11I
t \\ 1th rt•gurd tn fucult~.
dw ,1Ut1.H'li\l•n 1•.,., 1,f l ht' tnp "l't\ 1'" t11 ma1ntn in
the Llll'lJUaht1 ••" uf the '"'"lt•m h\ drU\1.111~ ~ood
1n..,ltUf'tOr'- u p..,. ard ,1 Y. u, from ",uffnlkl The
___!___Ill 1•r111 n for mcm her,h1p ,n th,• hiMhf' .. t le\ e l-.
, 1111._1.,t'- l u r 1 - : t • l ~ ~-ih-e· ii--ii"ffffiona
1·ht,· t urr1eulu111. and .. u ,t 1-; th1-. m,1..,lt•n lur the
.tppt'arantt' of 11 1 Y.h1l"h 111d 1, uluul., ,um to
Jl hit•\ ,. J't11•r1• 1..,"l1ttll' o r nu uttt-rnpt lo lt.'Dl' h
,unth1n~ th,11 11111,!hl Ii,· ••I m,,n• \,du,· tn 1h1· ",uffnlk
1h,1n
th•·
. tr,ulitt un,.I
,·u r r1tulurn ....
II\ ",1 \ 11! .dl11"" lllJ.: Suffolk .,tudt'nL-. to un 1h-r•-t,1nd . th1•1r

"I was never
called 'Doctor' so
frequently in my life."
t .. rr,•-. p11ntl1,1~ to llw 1t11jlt't1alio; 1 nut;on are lht'
, lit1• 111 .. u1ut111n-. .. ud1 ,1 .. 11 ,tr\ittd and t hl- KtllUp'i
,, nd, 1,. ..... 1 • ., 1h1°, r1- ,,n, .. ,,nl
lhl' i,:rcat .... o rld o f
tu rp11r,1t111n .. uni! proft,.,.,1u1i-, o f man,1g1•r-. an<l

...... n

"lllHlllf•ll

h t•tlt' r

(If

lO

,•nhantt' th(•1r aul1m11m., 1.:.r lh,•1r 11ln l11 , to l.'Hect
rhln,-:t•
In th1-. --l'h(•m ,• tht•
high t·u l tu r e
trnd1t1111H1II\ tron..,m1ttt>d I)\ lihcral t>ducnt10 n ,
-.t•r,1:-. 1.ilo~;z \lo 1th the h u i:.1111:,-. and prnfl'~.,ional
c urricula I a.., an in..,t,umt·nt of run tr ol F o r
rt•gardlt''-:t n f 1t., 1ntrms1c· ,alul'
and I don t
dt'n,\ that !l i:an he1 a -.ourl't' of dt•h~ht 'and

1•n ril'hmt•nl .ind t)l'ffillmi•nl
hht·ral 1'tlUl'at111n
-.t' r, e., lo pr omnlf -.ol1datLl\ 111 lht• n111lr11l l1ni;::
~ rOUJ>!t...an<l to 1Jcyni1, t h11 .. t • ""ho 1tr1• t'11g1hlt' to
enler

n11n1 .. t r, , t11111

Su1folk dot>-, 'i'ntld:-d -.ho"" a -.la, ,.,h n•gor<l fu r
1ht- "hi gh culturt·· and 1ht'
prnfe .. -.1nnalt,m
t lt-tl 111 1l :-Ol an:, ul ~ h<l\t' l'h IJ .. .ind
nedtnuals " are murh -.ttt•'io:;e d I I ..,.a., nt' \ e r
rnlled " !), ~ or'· -.o frt.-qUt•ntl _\ m, m:,. hit· 1 Tht•

T hl· -..u1h,lh -.1ud1·nt .. rur n• .. p1.md lO t he colonial
pt·nplt•
l 11 rr t·" P" ntil11i,: 1,, th1• produn· o f the rolom ol
1our11n ,111• tht· , l'dUl.'.ih'<ll labor and the lo yalty
nf ~uffolk grnduatt• ..

funct10n o f the farult, . then . 1., dehnt>d a-. Ill ·
c ulcauon of ~omr fo rn-1 of thf' " lu~h t·u lture . to
mnke the s tudt>n t.s e\ig1 hle fo r advancem e nl
T o thi s def1111uon of their r ole. facult\' membe rs
ma ke three t,\ pe s of re sponse Some ·1nst.ruct.or s

rult•r ..

( 'nrr1•-- 1)011d111g tu tht• t"nntrnlllnK t> lilk n f lht
1 •1111111,.I 11.1111111 ,lft' thl' Suffolk fal· ull) and ad

.I

I
~

.,

-:-

.:(
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1·0111 "t' 11-.,111,.·1ult.•d "1d1

-

Kive the kind ol

chlt' col.lcgcs, nlt.cmplrng

,., p,,,m11t1 • undt•r-:tandini,t, ulbcit of traditional
,1111d1•mll' mutt•nul Tlll'1}" l'ffnrL, arc hampered

h, lw11,, ,dwdult·-. 11ml 11patht•tic studenl.5, plus
,, l,11 k 111 11•n1.cn1t1un fur their educat1onal ,,f.
l11rt ~ llw1r ,1\lr1t111n rnlP t'I 1111,th.
1111 .. 111,•r l\\11 l ,\ ' lk'"" o l l'OUf"l' pruv1dt.• Lht• form
.ii

.,,,,

ldw1 .ii 1•tlunttmn "1thout the s ubst.unce At
, ,1rt•m1· , .. thut i,troup o f 1nstrucLOrs

111,11111\

llurtl Cort•

l ' onst>n· att\' C._ ·-

who

j,tl\' l'

r 11-:u111u-. ,111d -.11•rdt• tlnlll'l Ill rncmuriunion of

Tu,,.,

1 -...,1111• ,1 1 1h1•-.,· u~l'<I r l11-.-. atU!nd11nce. 111
,lo·t,rm1111n1: tlw1r j!radt•'-. .... hilt- they Wt.>r l' '-till
,,11 .. ,,' d In ''" -.u I rh1•\ II till tu nut kt• d'!l'ir
, ,,111 , , .. , IIIIH ult .. 1, ,1, to tl1•lt•rm11w "h1<'h
, tud, 111, a,, 1 upulil1• 111 ,un·1•ed1nj,!: m lhe1r
11,•ltl -.
_ ...
\ 1 1h, ,!1h11 , ,111 ·1Tll' ,.., llw lhird i,:roup nf 111 •
. 1, 11 , ,.,, .. ,,h,. p1, ·,1•nt hu· tuul mnterud 111 an
, ., .. , ,11111 pl, ;l',rnl
,md ,u1w rf1n11\
"II) Tlwy
1,.,1~.
\P
p1.,1HI, · ,in ,,a.,, p111hwny 111l0 lhe
,! ur 11111 ,,nt ,,,,rhl \Jk• • lllHtuuu.., upt>rntors LI! the
, .. 1.. 111 •.I .,pp,11 ,1tu -.. tur"' t•r urft.rin~ t11 -. m uoth
, ,n , .. " •'\ 1,, 1111 · ,111-. u l 1tw1r 111..,1dt• t' OIIUICLS
I h, .,ph, ,111,\ .. 111 .. ,, .. I tm,t• menuoned , t.cnd
r,, ,l,,..,,11..,• th, lu tt .-r 1,, ,, t}J-)t'" nf l'.OUrlll' Tht>
111.,,, 11 p11 al ,utlnlk -.1ud,•nt.!"ho are le 5~
,1hl, ,111d ,,1 I, -, .. " ,·11 prt·pnn•d nnd fur" hum tht•
1 u1r1111l 11m 1111•1111 -. llttl,• 111 tt•rrn-. ol their l'X
1wr1, m,
tt•ml '" d,•,p1,1• tlw !Jr,;;l 11,1,u ty1.w s 1n
1.1,,,, ,,1 th,, ,.,, .. , ,,1u r,,,,. rh,·} Jud~t.• ut'cord int,i
, ,, tlw ,.1lu1· -- 1,1 lilt' l:Vllllllt' rCIOI 1,1,urld , the
·:·.~i,~~1,, , ~1, •-. ~
- 11ttrat:te<fto----in:.. 1r1n t"r .. 1,h,, ,,,,
guod ._:u,-. . 1,1,ho t· nn "ell
1h, 111.H , 11,, I .,ml" hn "ill /lt'l tlwm lhrou~h 8"
pJ , .,, .. , 11111' ., .. p,, .. ,1hlt< "Lthout re/lurd fnr lht<
• uh1 111,11t· .\,llt1t• ni tlw tn1· r1h1tnd1"f'
ltu1 no 111 ,lllt'I hn'A adrmth Suffolk ,tud1•n~
11· ,1\ ,1,, ,ir tlw ,tlm11t1onal hurdle!>
all pllrtlt·"
11 ·1 " 1-! lll l l th,H I" und luq!t' tht>1 ltrt' then·
l wn111,,• 1h1•\ t uuldn t i,:t•l 1nl0 a1nthmt,: like an
,- lit, 1111!1)!1 u n d th1tt ,,,~n 1,1,hrn tht•\ ~t'l tht<11
d•l!ri •,·-- tl1o•1 1 ,1 pp111tu111u,, -. 1,1,III ht' le.,,. thfln
t h o -.,, nl
.. ,,,
llaT\nrd l,!rutlualt'" In ,;hort
, u 11ulh --tu1h·11t-. ,irt• lm-t>r'- 111 tht' -.urndurd'1d 11, h ' u lt t1 lk ,tt 11•pt, rtu-. pr~dun.>'- a /ll'llt<rul
,1t111 n--pt11 -1,· ,1t tl1· pr,•-.,1<Jn and cuntt<mpl
t .11,, r 1--1 1,n ul t , m1•111ht•r, tt•nd t o d ,•-.pl"l' th1-- tud,•11 1-. to1 h1•1111.t !o,('r-. und tho,. morkln/l them
th , t ,11u lt, ,, .. [11-.,•r-.,1\-. 01 1nmul' htht•'-ame"a'
., .. ,, lt n 1, .. h ,dl a1 ;tl 1,1, h1, tlrt•\I. a po~t Ill un ob
-.1,ir,
11l,,1n ,, .. ul.t 11l•-.p1-.1 tht· m111,t',1 . 11hd1·
--tu d, nt -- .. 11 1i,·r Tr nm l,H k ol t: o nf1dt•ntt· nncJ lrom
m u t u 11I , .,nt1•mpt llkt• rnlon1al~ undt.'r the -.y,u1
, it llllj)t· r 1,.il!,t 1110'-lt•t-.
\ , llh<il t•• 1h 1-- , .. ,,n ,1u1huntar1an munner (l f
adm 1111'-tr.Jt1Vn !-lufiolk 1~ run through a chain of
l um m unJ l11•1-(inn1n~ "1lh the 21 -man Board (l f
lru-.\l't• ..
n 1mp11-.l•d almO!>l l.'XdU~l\('I~ of
!;t\\\t· r~ ,,nd l111-- 1n1· ..... t' Xl' CUll\e~ . the tnll)Orlt} of
" hnn .1 11 ., ,,r 1-.1 1· ,t•ar, of age . and runmn(i!
d111,1,n t h , ,,u l,!h 1h, i'rt',1dt-nt and lleans to tht'
II, p;,rl m • n 1 ( ' ha1t n1t· n \ l,!reat deal of 1nformel 4

~
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Thr 'l't·11ntl not11hl1• protest . 1,1,a s the Ken t ·
l'umhndrn "itrike
\\'hPn the c risis broke.
111,•1•t1n1,.:-i 11.•t·I II\ -.1ud1•nt~ arl'l:I se,•c r al of the
,null/ll'r lacuhy t•1okt'd 1he lari,:est poli tical
n•~pnn-,1.• :--iuffolk had eve r <,een. and Lhe s tudent
hrnh \nlt•d to ~tnkt• The facu lty cooperated by
11\10" 1111,.: 111\ <.tu den~ to 1mstpone o r esca pe their
!inn\ ,·xummntrnn-.
Hut heyond the initial
re,pon"' · tht• Suffolk !> trike was del'p ly d1sap·
pmn11n._: . t,,r 11 n•ll'il'd to bl' mucli or anythinK
hut a hn\11la} nftt•r tht.' first couple of days
"-tuJ,•nt.., 11111 .. t· n•um1n,i,; out of Suffolk ' s doors ,ind hl'Udl•tl -.1ri11~ht for thl' beaches. 1n most
, 1,,., .., nn1d1 to tilt' dl''>pu1r of the fC"w acuv1sts
1,1,hn h,1tl .,,l,!nn111•d ,1nt1 · \\ar proJects And so
K.1 ·nth11tl1,1 ,1•n ,•d , t•n ltttll' purpose save
,illu"111~ -. tud1•111, tn 1•'-1' ap1• rrom ... chool It did
,;11,, " ' '1 ...,,n1• tn ,·duntt11 manv nf them oul of
1h,•11 1111h ,1111;111111.t 11,!n11rnnrt· about the War

power s upposedly r esides with the \'ete r an
ml'mbers of the faculty , whn have been around
Su ffolk for up ltl 25 yea r -. Whal wa,; pr(' viou-. ly 11
J,tcnumel}• rl'preso;i\'e utmn"phl'rt' . poliucally
und ...ocm lh . hu,;; nu" lou-,(•m·d -.omt.'" hul 1-.0
lhat tht• lit.t>.run' moi,,:a1.11w. hit instnnce , need not
fonr cen.,or'lh11i on ground"! 11! nhsct•n1tvl, hut thl'
,· hurn u f l' nmrnuml --11 II n·'iL'l" ttll\ 'iUl' h
c h11lll'nge to its PO"l't o, -.1udcnts oq,eum11ni,: to
muke c urricular demand::- to r rt•que..,t'II nn u
de portment c h airmqn And nppttrenll} Lhert.• 1,;
"!Lill a feeling that one dart' not uike chu nn ~
Needless to say , democrucy Ill the i,:ovt•rnnnn• nl
the s chool 1s pra<'lit.·1111} non eXL'ilent. and
neither -itudent 1n1uat11('<.: nor " tudent
nrgan11.auon for chanJ(t' I except till' harml,•c:-.
Student (io1t•rmm·nt I) pt•I an• t•m·11ur,11,tL'(I 11 Int•
r ha1rmon dredged up tht• 11Ut'i1de·o 1,otnlnr
theory . insistlllf,!: thal un, t> ff ort'i tn· -.1mlt•nt., to
organize them-,t>ln•'i on ht•hulf nt reform-. in h1..,
deparlmt>nt
eould
not
pu-.,1hl}
tw
" Hutonnmou'- I

nm-.• I )im1•n ... ioo ...

" Students ran screaming
out of ·suttolk's doors and headed straight
for the beaches ... "
Thu~ th(• n1l o nrnl t•n11111n1111•11l ,1l "-uffolk
pruduc,, .. h\ and lar~t• a (·nlomal populauon
-.1udent-. 11t11m1Led and dt'm, ,ralitt>d l11t· k1n~ ._elf
l'.,t~em hH·krnl,! tht> eonhdt;nCt• m uhi\11, tn 1,1,urk
to.,;etht>r lnlkm~ tht• 111u·llt>nual tnnl" to ._:n1n
more than" -.upt>rftndl u ndin-.1and1n~ n f th1•11
"nrld' !Jt>-,p111• .in m,wr rage tht:1 tt>cl ht.>lpll' .. ..
11 nd therl'for,• 11pathtt 1t I ht>\ '-tmph "ant to Wl' I
,uffolk , 11t•I "1th tnd p11 h ,1k1t•T , .. n1•t·~ar~ tu
nu · u rJ\ t ht' h,, .. 1 p1i .... 1hlt• -. lu1 tht' \lan IA.di alln"
tlwm rn1·,,n" hdl' m.ikm,i.! 1hm1.t .. ,1, plt·a-.ant for
1ht•m -.l'h 1' '- ,.i-. po -.-. 1hlt< , I 1111· t II n nn h --p1 ·l u lah·
h" " m u, h th , .. u1 ntr1hUlt'" tu ruu-. m and n tht>r
,1tt1tude-. u ! n pp1t> .... 1nn t O\\or d -. th 11 "t- f urlht·r
d o v. n tht• luu,·r ti .. t'\.t•mp!ilit>d -- o notriou-.h )l\
p0t 1r "-outht•r n "hill'" 1
In -.put> ol ,di 1h 1-. t h1•rt' "t·rt• tv. u trntah lt-.tudt-nt pr o tt•._t .. dur1nl,! Ill \ IIR\t' at ...,ufl olk il nt<
1,1,a .. thl' r·ampa1~n to 11ht.1li '-h tht· not·u t r u lt•
l't<rtalll li1tul11 m t•mht-t~ had hi•t-n d o\\TI
grud1n1rZ "luc.lt>nt!< ml'r,·1, ior r utllnt,! da~-.. and h
,;tudent ,i,;roup undt-rt,.u k to h u\ t' th1 .. pr,Hl111•
ahoh'-hed IH !aruln r u lt· rht- 1<.: ~ut- 1,1,0 .. -.o d o-.t'
to ,;;tudt'nt 1ntkr1,"t" that tht' m 1tiator-- IA.t-rt' &bit<
IO obtain " 1dt'-.pr1•,, d -- u pp• 1rt tn H pd 1t1on d rl\ tand the nu ·t ut pract1ft- """ .. o mt'd11•11111h01 the
fatult, and adm 1n1-.1rat1 o n c ould h urdh rt>I U'-t'
lo acct-de l-_, "n ~n lh~ 1 ult: a bollshm~ tht> nc1- l'. ut
pract1C€' "a'- adopll.•O o iil} on a trial ha~, ..

_ .;

O.·tobt•r l!li:!

Octobff 19n
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In ,tuh ,, n ,-nylriiiTT'1,·nt . ,1 ,nun~ 105 tructor
.. ht• , , ful f lw " 1.,t11,._ lo further hi s
1
1 111
111 0 1
, , ,, ,r ·1., .,n·nmpll-.h thi-, purposl'. I wou ld
11 1
rt•lumm,.nd i I• lh• t h,iri..,mauc hut harmless
1; , , \i ·i turt>-. thai ,•XIIH'~" currt<nl passions and
1 1
ta,'h-,nnahlt• op,ni 11 n,.
hut 'llo p c: h o rt o f
,h,tll,111,!llli,: -.1ud,111~ \11 ,•1tht•r ;wt or to think
thi•n ""' thr 11 u~h tu i.a,ic an..,wers f2l In
,,n,, -r .. ,,tu•n ""h .,tlmllll'itrallon and semo r
1
l,H ull,
,, lwr ..
,pl,i 111 ,tudi:nt rebellions as
1
111 111
, , u-. ,d Ii\ llll' rl'l,l•I, h.iuni-: their fathers Assert
1 1,ill IIII <.:tud~r-dT"t'tTdt-nbr-tt"tt•ll.v-w-a-nl,- u,
-, h,lt
P"" ,. 1 1 I h, , m,ir ,• P"" l•rful tht' perso"n you say
1h1 -. t n th,· lw1t1•r 1 1 :11 Iii" mi,: ,1cy_u1red a certain
,,mnun t nl ,•\.pt•ru•nn• and .. omt' ).!ood recom
,, m\. 1 11o n-- It•,,\' ' ,11 th,· ftr'-t npportuna,· and j!O
111
·
to ;1 mt1rt• pn·'-t1g, .. o ~ 1nq1tuuon
( in thl' ottwr h,1ml 111,tructor'- al n place like
--.uftolk , u,1 hl' 111-.trum t> ntal 111 1nsull1n~ n
11u1·--1111nmi-: .m tl I n11t·,1l ,lltlludt• 111 their 'l luden ts
\\h.il 1'" Ul 1'"01' , .. iH> '-l'-lllllltlOrlZed 1n terms of
1hr1·1• .. ,-n-. 1h1l1Lw..
thn·e 1,1, :,,, of look1ni,:- at the
1111rld thrt·1· d1m,· n--1m, .. of fncuo; for ont' s
1·1rn l 1· r11 thrt•t• ... ,1, .. ,1f con-..trurng 1,1,hat ,., 1m ·
pt ll !,itlt
•!1 //1, , , 11-ih1h /\ ,1//Ju11 ,rond ru 11tro l Seeing
thr " o rld a .. ,, m urt· or It<!>'- me~capable set o f
JlO"t•r r1•latwr .. h1p .. "1th o ne., halllC atm bern~
to ~ain rnntrnl "'l'r othl'r'- ao; 1,1,t1 II as to t,tain
c ontr o l nH•r nnt•'-clf 0" a cond1t1on of control
O\er uthc•r, An l' Xtrt-mf' ma111festat1on 1s what
John llolt colls ·contempt of persons. " - " the
need and ahilit} to ~et a -.ense of identity and
1,1,orth on\} b~ ~ubm1 t ung oneseH to the demands
of a ,;upt•rior and op pr t•ss11·e force and acting as
1t.s agt>nt m o ppressrng others ·
This "l•n-,1b1ht} -.eems to prevail among most
hus1nes-,nH'n and most" orke r s Both tend lO s.ee
the 1,1,or\d as u pecking order and both aim to
clunb higher. t' XCl'pt that one group is near the
top and 1,1,unt.s 10 keep" hat II has." hile the other
1s nt>ar the houom and "ant.s to ((et more Both
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conside r 3elf·cOnlrol to lit.• hotti pruna·ulh
neces,rnry and murull.v rl!~1u1r1•cl Tiu" .11n1larLl'f
1mp\1es what should be qu1tt: l!\' H.lent from r ~ t
llOlilica l history , vix . tha t hoth hu'-Jlll' "'imt•n and
workus Kl'nerolly mt.erpret ~ocrnl phenonll'nU 111
the <,a~c way lt' . i,t: ., athtudl.''i tQwarcl 1,1,t•lfare
rl.'cip1ent.s . or l.()ward " lmun~ · 1n \ "1etnam I. and
this in turn St'l.'OHL the on ly Y.' HY to exp lum their
,;imilarity of puliticul \' 1ewpo1nt di:•o;p1tt.' d1f•
ference in et·onom1c pos1ton . !Consider . b)
contru sl. the relation between 1nt.ellecu.Jul, 1111d
businessmen By and large. their cconmn,c
po!litw ns ar(' doscr than tho:.e of worker s nod
hu!! incssmen : yet the political d1fforem·t•"I are
much i,crl'atc r I
~
Smet.' the sens ibility of power and control Sl'<:'nl'>
to prevail 1n the workin~ •t.· lus~ l•g,11ronmc11L,
from which many Suffolk ,;tudent..s cnmt.' . nnd in
t he hu s inc ss t'nv1ronmcnt. to whit"h mum of
them uspire. their posse-;srn~ 11 -,hot1 ld ,w·t he
c,u rpri si nJ( They acquire thi'i ~en~1bdn, from
pre\ 1ous '-choolin~. from honw . and from th e
":' Ork adny world. mo .. l hail• It ""hen thC'\ cntcr
Suffolk. und most hn\e 1t 1,1,hcn the~ \('a1c
Memo r11.ouon t.lrill s promote 1t. und lhl' t' ll':>\1
t.·ourSl'" do nothing lO di !lcouru~t' tt. 1,1,htlt• thl!
~enutne . challe nJ,ClllM'. cour:.Cll oft.en -.uffer frnm
lock o f rt>l e\a nce and '-' Bil be a101tlctl U"'" •1'
_121 Thi • H.> ns1bd1(\' of f r1•Nlom unc/ /"'' " " ~
Sccingthc"orldu~u):ll'lllf"11}"'to~xprt.";'Jt11lt''l
fcelm~~ und cxc r c 1sl' freedom ont'.., 1,.:001 hemJ,:"
t.o l'SCapc mh1b1t1om, I thu <i fort.•~oan~ control mer
u!~e r ~ a lso I and to bl' free and t·Xj>f!•., .. n,·
lh1 s sens1~1l1ty 1-, the mo,111)! fore,• lit<h1nd tht.·
"'"h rt'\ oiuuon of recent llnlt' .. . :ind 1110-.( ol tht•
1
1
:~l~;:~ h::~ :u I
~~ -.rhuoJ .. ,ind uni,t>r ·
1
.
11
.
t .ii lhv ,.,n,1IJ1hr, uf na,1111 a11tl1 rir, n, m
lh,
readmess lO rea<,on 11ul qu1•,11n n.., o f md1\'ldu ,11
hfl' and '-OC IN~ . to cr111c1lt' llll' ,tatu-- quo 11n tht·
ha"I L<, of om• ·-. conclU"IOrt.., , and lo ut'l a t'
cord in.gt.The prohll'm 1-.. hu" to hr111tr'\li ddl1• \mu 1• ..in
s tudtnl.ll ou t of their i, uhllt.'nienlt' tn r 1·t' '-t .;.i• u-.
ln dder. ou l of their hl•hcf that !hl•ir 11nh h ip·
pine<,.; l,e.., 1n conformin~ to lilt' --~ ,;; u •m. 11: , n
heht•f that the ..,,..,;tern 1s -..o ml'thinK "h1ch t'a n bt''
<"han~t'd rind" h,Ch '-hould ht• challt•n1,;t.;d T h,•,e
-,tudent.'- nt.'l'd to gam a nt~" 1dt·nt1t1
in

>~•:~~\:

~'~ :~~11~~ ~:~~I~~ 't~
1

~~~:.~1~enta ~\~11,"~;~::d
thc,rn-.ehe-. . 14 undl'.rc;wnd tu ul'l u-. md t\ ,dual ..
and. to comb1he "1th otht.>r.., 1n antnl,! \ o r 1c;
there on~ u-,et m fl;.Htl.'rLng ,uch -.tudl'nb t hat
they a r e a! -:..'. ~ood " ""' ehtt:.' -.tudent .. . b} c on
,enLional c:urndords . ll 1-. llu•-.1- -.1.andard~
thl'm-.elves t h e ~ J l ' C t , n , v.4.'11 B'- tht
"holl' colomnlt,t. ,;;uitu<, ·laddt·r
po1H•r -am !
contr olf1ocheme "h1ch t'll~t!ndt'r-.. tht· ,t.onda:-d -..
Tht~ purpose •~ ob11oush un11th1•uc .1 I 1 .in
ttu t horitarian , dr1llmuslt'r education ".1 1t 1c:
nlso 11l•ser\'l'd hv an l'dut·i11 111 n \\ h 1
1•ri.'11
lltlC'm pt.s to ,;r omolt
t , 1 t11,11.
.d
.. c1f.
L·x pr e<,<.ion h} 1,1,a, of h, 111
, .. , I
.,11:
or ,In

~

}

,
~

"

-:-

..I

A
ltAV I N'

1-'IIJ,(f' ,C

tt rt'lllt lnr rupp1nK I rl'li(urd lcs'I of the d{'strahlity
fr('l'dt1111 und -.t• lf •l'xprl' s s 1on us ini,credfont..'I of
thl• .:oo<I hll' I Sud1 un t.'ducaL1011 ca n only

,,f

prt·pKn' tht> l'llU dl'nt tu PS<'Hl>l' and ev&de. nol lo

.;

t·ha lh•n){P It tench: to 1>rndul'l' nn inte lle ctual and
nwrnl lurnpl'nprolel<HUtt Ln km~ lhc1 r t·ue from u

rt'fnwd d1•m11~ogut•ry

II muss of people who

r111u·1 tn 1mruculur -. tuwk~ or alarms as a muller
of t'mnL1onul r ♦•flex . w1thuut undl'rswnd1n~ whnt
lht•v art• d111ng and without uny lu sll nli{ com ·
rn1Lment . u.; l'Xt•mplu•d nll lO well in the Kt•nt •
hudrn Strikt•
Tht• 1111•11111, "hu· h nt·t'd.., to ht> ch~l·ardt'd '" ont'
ha ... t•d 1111 th,• -.1• 1h1l11l11, t•f 1>owt'r ond rontrnl
Tlw 1dt•nlll\ "ha· h nt•t•do; to be Jlttlnt>cl 1s 11111
hu ... l'll 1111 lh~• .. l'l\'•lbil11\ uf rt'l:ISOn and Crll1CI Sl1l
Tlw t>du1' 11llnn n•qu1rt'ti 1s o ,w whtl' h ronvt•rts th••
,tudt•nt tr,,in lht• tlllt..' t.1 tht' other Thi"' 1m med tab•
pu rpn'-1' ,._ 111 11' 1H"h thr ,tutlt..'nl lo rt>ason . and 1.1
up pl v h1, rt•11-.unm~ tu ,1tuullon-. 1n which he c a•1

an
\\ hut v.11uld ,uch un 1'flunH11111 ill' 1Lk1•' Th1, , ..
hortl ltl .. a\ . 1•~'<n•1>t thwt 11 1.-,ould 1,e quilt' d . l
h•rt•nt from 11111-.1 or all nf v. hat•~ nnv. found 8 \ a
cnllt..'l{t' likt' ~Holk . 111 fact probabh unl,kt'
an)·thm~ 1110,t arodt•m11· , ha\'l' t.'\Pr · ._t>t'n It
.,.,ould ho\t' to lw likt• Lht• u .. ual t>h lt' t•ducaunn 111
1 hull1•ni,:1nJ,t: tlw -.1udrnt to tu• t· r111t· ol and 1n
1t•ll(•ctu11 lh 1mh•rwndent. hut on lht• nttw r hand 11
v, nuld hu \ t ' tu lw o /Jt> up/1> , pcfu,· a tl u n. ha .. Ill~
11..-..•lf 1111 t o1wrt•lt- pr n hlt•m ~ o f c oncern to 1he.. 1udt•nL-. . and thu-, dl.' -1•111phos1unK Lrud1u o nul
11111h>r111I l h •ul1111E v,11h t'nnnett' prohlern., 1t
v.nuld hrt• tik th,.,., n 1rud1tmnal d1\ 1dlnl{ lint•..
het,..,.,,, n d1,npl1n1' " !->tudent a c ll\ll\ a nrl
inllrnt1\t' v,uuld Ill' .. tr1•-. -.e d liradt' " v, o uld not !It'
u .. t•cl ni, 111 ,; trumt•nt .. nl u· rr n r
'-iu(·h on 1·dul'at1,,n 1.. po-. .. 1hlc- 111 o l'o llt•ll'-' ,; uc h
11-. ~uffulk hut tu lirinJl II a h o ut o n 11 •oJlmfirant
.. n1lt• v,11uld ht• 1111 t•ll !>_\ thml-! In t ht· fir,.l pla C£•
11-, t'XOl't !or111 and t·unknt v,'ould ha\'t' u, ht'
v.urkec..l out Pxpt rtm t' nt.ulh 111 praeue:e ht' C'o ud
0

: : :~~1:~:~11

1

1:::11

1

~;~

r~\r::: :;:::l1~•; :,
:!s~:~:':~~u;~· ..~: rl
th<' ,tudenL-. . or· lu•1·uui, t• 1l v, o uld l' hall1111.,i"
occt>pu.>d "' lE1ntfard .. of pro fes.,1onal co mpetenC'e
1',·rhap, "' 'Hilt' lt>a c ht'r S 1.: ould hl' v,1m o \t'f h ,
ur~um1•nt.-. IH1 !>1·d o n their ullt't,::t'd profes ,.1 o n a l
l,!oal s l j.!r o v. th . !> l'lf ·dt•\ t>lopment . uuu,nom~ e t,·
111 all s tud4'n ts1. hut th1-. 1s not likt•h m man\
rn s e s Third . man~ o f the s tudc-nt..s · would n 0 1

f )l•toht•r

rnn

1h1•111-.1•l\·1•-. ht• n•ud\ lnr -.ul'h 1111 t-tlu1·11t11rn
I thoul,!h th1~ "uuld not pr+'\ 1•111 11 ..: lu·tnj.! uwf ult
Tlll'1r 11tUtmlt•' r.•11111111 1111 • 11! ,111 ,1,,u ., 11111 "h ,·n I
v,a-. 111 ~rnduotP ,t· huol . and \l.1•111 lo tlw l>,•an -.
uffu·t• v,1th,um1• prolilt •m 111-. .,,.,.,..,,;, r \ 111 ,llh· a
.. pt'f'IIII ,•flnrt 111 tnkt• n,rt• ol Ill\ rioe1u1• -. 1. uud
tht•n 1· l111rm1n1,!I\ , 111.t ' Y,,u .. 1' 1' lrnw 11111,11rta111
\ uu lH•'' I thuul,!ht ,h,, ,.., ,1, 1 ► 1111111~ m, · 1111 , and I
turnt-d nfl For lh1• hun•uut ' tlH' \ had rwq•r
um-.1d ••tt·tl 1111• 1mpnrt,11nt l11 , fun •, and .. 11 I
r oul dn t h1•hf'\P 11 c· 11n .. 1dt•tt•d llh' 1m1111rt,un1
1lwn

l.1kl•\l.1 .,1• 1111111\

.. ,ud, •111 ,. ,u1u-.t11m, °1 1 1,1 ,1

.. \ .,,,,m ,. , l111·h mak,,-.

, t•n, 1•1,,,._ t!.. 111111111 .. 1111

111:1\ n in,trut• m •v. ru, •thrnl-. ., .. 1u -.i
, 11101 h,•r d+•rn ,uul. u nh 111uri • d1ll11 ult Ill', ,111 .. , 11
rt•qu11, •• i;n · t1\1• lll'•l• •ud 11! p ,1.. ,1\ 1• 1wr1 a 1p,tt1011
and qm•..:111111 .. 1•, tahl1 , lu·d pr,•.. u11p,1 .. ,11,,11, l'tw\
"di lw ,1i::i::r11\.Jl•~I 1u .. 1 ,, .. "' , ir, • ,,,Id t h, · pri ..o rw r ..
n •l,·11 .. 11! lrnm th1 • H,,.. llll, " '''' ' ,11,!l,! T, 1\ , 1l +·d It\ 1h,
--u nh~ht ,d t ,·r , ,•,tr '- ,, I d,irk ru·,.,
tht>m

h~::11:: :,ti\\,. ti'~1:i1!01:'~:'. ~;.','.1. I~ I:: ::\::,~t;~~','.

,1

t

"'ulfolk 1h,•1p mu .. t lu 11u r, ,, .. 1n i.: nurn lu •r .. , ,I
l11 ~h\, 1·11 111 1111t l1•tl l,11 u lt\ n, , 111lu- r -.

I ht' tt· 111u-.1 h,- ,, ,.., , ,II k nit t: r ,,u p " ' 111-.t r 11t tn, ..
.,., hn '- l,I \ 1n ! ho · Lll .. l llUlltoll .. l11r ., .. l,,n-~ ,, .. t h1• \
1 1111 \l,11rk111)! tn m,, k, II th,· kind .. 1 l'l a .1 ,· 11 otH).!ht
to 111• 111 ,. ,,·.,i:: 111 111111 ol II"- P"ln11 ,11 ,1nrt .. 1111al
11n p 11 11,an11• l l1w ,,t th ,· m,11., , .,1, .. ,, , ,1 , .. tn 1h1..

n1·1'1lt·d tfp\ 1•\11p 1n , nt , .. 1h, t1·n<l1•n• \ .1m1111 ~
r ;id u .,1 .. ,, , l•· lt hh1 r,, [ .. ,11 ....,u t t,,l k
,, ml I ,1111
----UU:1..-1W•lhur :-,b1N 1I>
1,,· 11111 11 r tu 1,·rm ,11 1 tb r
11111\ +•n t11 ,n,1l 1·l1t 1"-t "- l , 1\lJ .. l,,dd ,,r .,, h,•m • 1u .. 1 ,, ...
r,·a tl 1h .1.. thl'11 11111 .. t , .., ,•f\,tll\•• o r , t 1u1 h th ,d
• u l!t•,1)! U• .. t,,,. \ 1nl,! ....,ull11I ,, It+ r ,1 --hurt " hr le 11r
, 1.. , .,., 11lu l ti1 V. lll1,! 1n1n 11'1\ 11I • ,111d p u r 1·h
p r, d,•-. .. 1011,il 1 0111 1· 1 11"- I " du th, .. I, , 1 \ , ... tht• f1t•ld
'" t h• , .. t,tl1!1 .. h 111 1-111 +\ ••n 11, \,. I\ d qmrt , nl,!
...,.,rt h \\ hill' 111 .. trurtor 1 .. r1pl,tt pf li.1 n 111 1• ,1 11 ..
th.it th ,, nu111il1· 1 .. 1 1h, "-I 111-.trw tur-- r,•m,1111-.. ,11111 1 ,,ntl p1,11 t1t t1 lh n11n1· 111 th,'4n .. t,t\ '- l11nJ,!
, nnu J,t: b th l,!illll 111 ! \u , ·111 ,
I tn, (·ann11t 1ud J,t:t>
...,h , th l',,..,,!1t,.,, . .... ti., l,,1,, d,, .. n h,·r,1u, t• n tht•r
.. , h,inl .. ,1n· m .. r, p l,,,, .. ,,,11 "' 11,11r, lwl pful Lu
th 1•11 t ,H•·t•f .. "' 111•1 t1U._ , . tht \ Ii, 11 1•\t' t ht•\ 1 11 11
I, , . 111,,r, ,lt ,·(ll\1 ,.[ ... v.hi•r1
ltul 111,111\ l',, .,t' I
-.u l! i,.:1-.. l 1ht· \ ,., n i11, 11111"'- t ,-1f 1·tll\ 1• r1 g h 1 ,, t .i
,n tin/! not ,1.. p,10111,d ,HI
rn1 n1 ~u :n.,, .. h ut ,, .. tna· t•du1:itu r .. ,,nd 1r11- ml, .

..I

.. , t, .,;,I li k t· ....,u ll n lk

r1·1·,,g m11n l! l h, , 1 t h1-. 1.. Ollt' 1.,1! tht
.. 1 .. t1u c,11ttmul · 1l11 h t 1t a l ,1r M1,, ..
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